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A Gem of Literary Curiosity.

[Christian Age5?
The following interesting poem, con-

tributed by Mrs. H. A. Deming to the
San Francisco Times, is an exhibitioti
of skill and ability, and is worthy of a
-careful study by all our readers.
Each line is a quotation from one of

the stadard authors of England and

America, and the number of the line
refers to the name of its author below.
This poem is the result of a year's ex-

tensive reading of the voluminous
writings of thirty-eight leading poets
of the past and present.
We advise our young folks to com-

mit to memory each line and the name
of its author. Then seel- to learn some-

thing of each poet and the connection
in which the thought is expressed.
These sayings will often come handy
afterward in the broad field of human
experience.

LIFE.
1. Whf all this toil for triumphs of an

hour?
2. Life's a short Summer, man a flow-

er.
3. By turns we catch the vital breath

and die.
-4. The (radle and the tomb, alas! so

nigh.
5. To be is better far than not to be.

6..Though all men's life may seem a

tragecy;
-7. But light cares-speak when mighty

grief are dumb.
8. The bottom is but shallow v hence

they come.

9. Your fate is but the common fate of

all;
10. Unmingled joys here no man can

befall;
11. Nature to each allots its proper

sphere;
12. Fortune makes folly her peculiar

care.
13. Custom does often reason over-

rule,
14. And throw a cruel sunshine on a

fool.
15. Live well; how long or short, per-

mit to heaven.
16. They who forgive most shall be

most forgiven.
17. Sin may be clasped so close we can-

not see its face-
18.' Vile intercourse where virtue has

no place.
19- Then keep eaeh passion down,

however dear,
20. Tuou pendulum betwixt a smile

and tear.
21. Her sensual snares let faithless

pleasure lis.y,
22. With craft and skill to ruin and
betray.
23..Soar not too high to fall, but stoop

to rise.
24. We master grow of all that we de-

spise.
25. 0, then, renounce that impious

self-esteem!
26. Riches have wings, and grandeur

is a dream.
27. Think not ambition wise because

'tis brave.-
2$. The paths of glory lead but to the

grave
29. What is ambition? 'Tis a glorious,

cheat.
30. Only destructive to the brave and

great.
31. What's all the gaudy glitter of a

crown?
32. The way of bliss lies not on beds of

down.
33. How long we live, not years, but

actions, tell-
34. That man lives twice who lives the

first life well.
353. Make, then, while yet we may,

your God your friend,
36. Whom Christians worship, yet not

comnprehend.
37. The trust that's given guard, and

to yourself be just,
3$. For live we how we can, but die

we must.I
1. Young; 2. Dr. Johnscn; 3-.

Pope; 4. Prrio; 5. Sewell; 6. Spense:;<
7.Daniel; 8. Sir Walter Scott,

9. Longfellow; 10. Southwell; 11.
Congreve; 12. Churchill; 13. Ro-
chester; 14. Armstrong; 15. Milton;
16. Bailey; 17. Trecb; 18. Somerville;
19. Thomson; 20. Byron; 21. Smnollett;
±2. Crabbe; 23. Massinger; 24. Cow-
lett; 2.5. Beattie; 26. Cowper; 27. Sir
Walter Davenant; 28. Gray; 29. Wil-
lis; 30. Addison; 31. Dryden; 32. Fran-
cis Quarles; 33. Watkins; 34. Herrick;
35. William Mason; 36. Pill; 37. Dana;
38. Shakespeare.
A splendid exercise for children is

for each in turn to quote a line, and
the other give the name of the author.

BANISHED
-imples, blotch-
es, sores, humors,
and *rptz~ions,
by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Med<ical
Discovery. For

r I t a pom. complex-
---..ion, and for the

poor blood that|
causes it, this is

idMIMthe best of all
known remedies.

In every dis-
.. ease or di'sorder
-of the skin or
- sealp, in every

trouble that comes from impure
blood, the "Discovery" is the only
medicine that's sold with a guarantee
that it shall do what it promises. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, you have
s-our money back.
~Scrofula~in all its various forms,1
Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, are perfectly
and 'permanently cured by it.

Buiv of reli:ible dealers. With
any others, something else that pays
them better will probably be urged
as "just as good."

ARREsTED-the progress of Ca-
tarrh. Perma-
nntly cured

- too, when Dr.
Sage's Remedy
issed. There's

. by the makers
fr an incur-

abl cae Only 50 cents.

Greeley's Colored Visitor.

[From The Washington Post.1
"Of all men who in facial look an,

expression," remarked the Hon. Anic
Cummings, "remind me most forcibil
of Horace Greeley, Senat ie Hoar,
31assachusetts, stands first. I saw

great deal of Greeley at one time.
worked on The Tribune for some yea:
in various capacities. One of Greeley
peculiarities was a high trebie vteie
the sort described as measley. O:je t

his strong points was Lis profanit.
To hear Greeley swear in that piceol
tone was one of the pleasures we a

looked forward to on the old~Tribun
When Greeley was engaged in writin
an editorial or an article, he not oul
didn't want to be disturbed, butyo
couldn't disturb him. Yoq might stan
at his elbow and si4g a song, make
speech, yell fire, or call bim namet
Greeley would keep right on with hi

writing and never turn his head. One
I recall how a big, broad, blac
preacher came up from Virginia to sf

Greeley. He was assbiny and cousiE
tent a crow color as he might bav
been if be had used Morse's stov
polish for bath soap.
Ureeley was writing an editorial. Ir

those New York deys you didn't sew

your card to the e<litor. You cain

blundering along on your u nan tiou nced
unaided merits, told your story azt

was thrown out or made friendly with

just as seemed most likely to swell th(

subscription list or add to the adver

tising of the paper. The darky preacbei
came in and stood a little to the reai
of Greeley, with his hat in one hatjc
and a cane which looked as if cut from
the small end of a buggy tongue in tht
other. He waited a respectful nio-

ment, changed his feet, and cougbed,
but Greeley never turned hand or

head. At last the dark envoy con-

cluded to address the editor anyhow.
He struck a great attitude-I could see

him from my room-and briuging the
ferule of the buggy pole down on the
floot- with a click, said:
"-Mistah Greeley, sab, I have been

deputed by the colored people of Naw-
folk, Virginny, sah, to consult wid you
on de 'melioration .of de condition of
de freedmen of de south.'
"Here he paused for a profound mo-

ment while Greeley kept on writing
without giving the slightest sign. After
anmomentor two spent in regarding the
back of 'Greeley's head the ambassa-
dor shifted his weight onto the other
foot, and struck in again.
"'Gen'rul Greeley, sah, de colored

people of Nawfolk, Virginny, nom-
inated me for de distinguished honah
of a talk wid you on do meiloration of
de distressin' condition of de freedmen
of de south.'
"Here came another pause. Greeley

kept on at his work and paid no more
heed than to the clatter of tho street.
The preacher couldn't understand it,
ut he made up his mind to have one
ore shake before he gave up the box.
"'Jedge Greeley, sab, de color.d peo
le have designated me to come nawtb
'om Nawfolk and considah wid you
e barrassin' surroundin's of de freed-
en of de south. Do you heah mre,

ir?'
"'At this point he shifted the buggy
ole into the other hand and shook
ireeley by the arm. The old man tore
imself from the grasp of' the black
~mbassador and witbout looking-
round screamed in the voice of a
tratful henhawk:
"'Tell your d-n freedmen to go
ver to Jersey and dig potatoes and
usk corn and ameliorate their own
anditions.'
"If I hadn't been working on The
~'ribune," concluded Mr. Cummings,
I should have wired down to 'Naw-
olk' and had the ambassador's report

f his visit to Greeley written up for
e paper. It! oughit to have been
aod reading."

Amnply Identified.

[Chicago Daily Tribune.1
"I s'poseI'll havetogoand get some-
:dy to identify me before you'll cash
his check." said the man at the bank
asier's window, dolefully, "anid I'm
stranger in this town. There ain't a
ul here that knows me.
"Your name," replied the cashier,

fter a moment's inspection of his caller,
'iAmbrose Haybenslaw."
"That's right!" exclaimed the other
surprise. "How do you know my
ame?'
"You were cured of nervous exhaus-
ion and kidney disease of eleven years'
andig." was the reply, "by taking
urteeu bottles of Blanrkhamr's Sarse-
arilla, price $1 a bottle, sold by 'ill
Iruggists, none genuine without the
ae of tbe manufacturer in raisedI let-
ets on the bottle," continued the
sier, raising his voice anid sp,eakingz
vith growing irritation, "and a curre
~uarateed in all cases where ta'ken
ieording to directions or mone:, cher'r-

~illy refunded, hand over your check
d be quick about it, $50, all right.
iere's your money, and .'li give you
lmore if you'll find som wa to get
e publishers of the Advocate of
ospel Liberty that I've bieena takim:L
r the !ast twenty-five years to quit
)riting your portrait in thiradlverti-
g eolumuns. I've seern it 'verv wi.k-

r sixteen' months and l'm tired to
leath of it and if5ou haven't any furth-
r business you can tak~e your monley
Lndgo, good afternoon!-'

Mrs. Leasie 5erinualy i1l.

OLArs, KAN., Mlay11 -M1rs Mary
Flizabeth Lease, the Populi-t l;-ader,
seriously ill in this city. Shec is suf-
ering from typh"id fever anid n'-rv'tus

~xhstion, and this atterrnoon she-.'us
lelirious.
3Irs. Lease att&nded a mevding~of t! el
state Board of Charities, of whht- b h-
a nmember, at Kansas C'ity. K..n.,
reserday, anid hbecame sud-len. y ill
hie there. This morning aheicai.ie
>Ohathe. It is understo'od thai:t -hi'
iasbeen in a state of extreme!' te rr'r
r three days over the receipt of a

tter from a Miinesota erank tel-i: "

)fhis divine muission to kill bn--r.
The fact that the same fellow s"n; 51$
ythe Cbief of Police of Wirchita wi h
ehich to purchase a wreath for her1
aoffi miade a great impression upon
er. Strong-rwinded and brave as shre
iasalways been considered, she was1
ightened by this manl's threats. This

ear was made apparent in her dieli-
m to-day.

I is not what its pronrietors, say bt
-a:t Hlood's Sarsapsriida does. thbat tils
hest ry of its merits. Hood's Sarsa-;
)arile Cures.
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C_stirla is D>. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
andt' Ciildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
S1cr Narcotik substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregori, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
, is Plcasant.. its guarantee is thirty years' use by-
M.:ens o' ,others. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
-te Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Csattorla ;so wcll adapte to chit-!n tVi.t Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
I recommen,i i as uperior toSa:y reucripti':I Sour Stomach, Diarrhaen, Eructation,

known -o ::.". I. A. Aicnz:: D., Eills Worms. gives sleep, and promotes di.

7". Oxford St., Brool.i%n, N. T. gestion,
Without injurious medication.

" .' .. a: or.. ve:::a ,:t ' f .. -, cr. several years I have reco:-:nended
f - :In .: i:. I:w an thm your 'Crstoria,' and sh.al alway,s continue to

:: : *.:e v:: e.. t ke.:i Castoria d. so es it has invariably produced beneficil

.:.cs .Ar.TYS, D. D., En-is F. PAaDEEZ, 31. D.,

New York City. 125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.
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for the.Lv-;.st _X1:-.ey.RMI __L1, 00muGLAS

FOR

\ S5, S4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
6$3.50 Poice Shoe, 3 Soles.
$2.50, $2 for Workingmen,
$2 and $1.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, $2.50 $2,$1.75
CAUTION.-If any dealer

offers you W. L. Douglas
2 - m- hoes at a reduced pricej

or says he has them with-
-out the name stamped
-on the bottom. puthim

__ - down as&a fran-v.

Shocs are stylish, easy fitting, and give bettet
f.a sc-. at e pri acvertised than any other majke. Try one pair and be con-

vnced. The sannin' of W. L. Doulas' natme a-d price on the bottom, which
arantees their vah:e, saves th)usands of dollar; annually to those who wear them.
e:)crs who push the sile f W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to

increase tht sales on their f;:l line of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit.
and wo believe you can save money by buying all your footwear of the dealer .adVai

tibced below. Catalogue free upon apinication. W.. Z.. DOUGLAS, Brockten, Ma.

O.M. JAMIESON, - NEWBERRY.
CHA S. TIDMARSH, - WHITMIRES.

' NXz agents. We sellfrom

%;&e Price*. Ship tor*~~,:a*aza Whole- ""GT PY'STH FRI I
examination before

f. /'/J$ afeOp r atltSallariae

6 he 12tye I Flo tu!e1 tp. in.hi-O

ADEROADSTER$55 L'A
t.... 'nteed same as agents sell fo-re5 to 1100.

AiOME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. fl n1ao" pRr)trT,.cssiD

Per feet lines. perfect steering, perfect adjustment. i oyu eo hsN.
Gitaran.teed samxe as agents sell for $125 and 5135.
W ui'en w''r:Inty with every machine Eve' tim , . ..ZCO[I
vo.i bu v a bicycle througil an agentyou pay11toSs
more than our wholesale price for .aame quialhy. .$SOY
t:costs about as mtch to sell bicycles through .

agents and dicalers as it does to makte them. Let- '-. **Y1iwt
nru lence atkfecnmy succest the better way and- 4/.a.i

buy from us direct at wholesale prices. ~ t &.pics0
Illustrated Catalogue free. ~bdivr

Acme Cycle Company, deo(o
uLKHiART, IND.$1

A uus a Ga.m,?guls

theYSou.h.

deliveradntoLiguorsepof
'.\'ergtilerprice-fth.
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Foster, Receiverv.

COL'M MA A)ND GREENVILLE DIvMan.N.
PASSENGER DE6PA1rxrT.

Condensed Schedule-In efiect Dec., 24th 1M.
(Tra im. run by7Sth Meridian time.)

BErWEEN CHARLESTON,COLUMEBU, SENECAAND
WALIALLA.

Daily. Daily
No. 11 STATIONS. No2.

7 15 a m L. .........Charleston........ Ar.845pm
11 20 am ......... Columbia......... 415pm
12 03 p m ............Alston......... 330pm
12 18 p m ..........Pomara.......... 314pm
12 35 p m ........,Prosperity......... 256 p'm
1250 p m ........Newberry...... 239pm
12 54 p m ...........Hele........235 pn

1 MPM .........Chappells......... 156 pm
2 18pm . inety-six 132pm
23; p I .......Greenwood...... 1255 pm
3topm .......... Hodges.....- 1235 p m

320 p m ..........Donald:......... 1216pIm
335pm .......Honca Path....... 1203 p
355pm Ar. ............Belton ...........Lv. 1145 am

400pm Lv ............lI ton........... Ar.1140 am

4 21 pm .....Anderson ........ 11 18am
4.58 p m .........Pendleton......... 1036am
5 -0 m Ar . . ... ..Seem..... Lv. 10 00 am

5.1 p m Lv. .........Seneca.......Ar. 945am

605pm Ar. .........Walhalla.......... Lv 905am -

525pm Ar. .......GreeuvL11e.......Lv. 10 15 a m

BETWEEN ANDERSON, BELTON AND GREr-
VILLE.

Daily. Daily.
No 12 STATIONS. No. 11
3obpm Lv. Anderson Ar. 12 (7pm
3 4) p m Ar Belton. Lv 1145 a m
4 0 p m Lv. Belton Ar. 1130 am
4 20 p m Ar. Williamston. 1109am
4 26 p m Pelzer, 1103 am
4 +. p m Piedmont. 10 48a m

11 20pm- Greenville, C & G 10 15am
BETWEEN CHARLESTON. JACKSONVILLE, SA-

VANNAH, COLUMBIA. ALSTON AND
SPARTAaBURG.

Daily. Daly
No.13 '- TATIONS. No.
715 amLv. .........Charleston .. Ar. 845 p m
7 00 am " ....... Jacksonville......" 845 p m,

11 50 am - ..........savannah......... " 4 00 pm
510pm .........Columbia........ 1 00pm
5 50pm ............Alston ............ 1220pm
6 44 p m ..........Carlisle......- 1126 p a
6 53 p m .............Sntue ....... 1117 p m

7 10 pm .........Ui4on........... 10 59 p m

7 30pm . ....Jonesville....... 1037pm
743pm ...........Paco1et........ 10 24 pm
8 1u p m Ar. ........Spartanburg......Lv.10 00 a m

8 15 p m Lv. .......Spartanburg....Ar. 955am
120 p m Ar. ........Asheville.......Lv. 6 50 a m

BETWEEN NEWBERRY, CLINTON AND LAURENs
Ex.Sun Ex.Sun.
No.15. STATIONS. No.16.

Lv. Ar.
1. 20am ...Columbia... 4 15 pm
144)pm ...Newberry... 12 30pm
- 0pm .....Godville..... :125am
2 15pin ......Clinton..... 11 10 am
2 5 pm Ar LAurens Lv 10 40 am

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABEVILLE.
Daily.

Daily. Daily. STATIONS. No. 10. EX Sun
No. 9 No. 11 Mixed. No.64
12 40pm 305 pm.LvHodgesAr 255 pm 1225pm
10Mp M f3:5 pm.I arraugh's f2&Spm*120.pm
115pm 340 pmArAbbevileLv230 amIl50pm

CONNECTIONS VIA. F. C. & P. RAIROAD.

Daily. Daily. CENTRAL TIME Daily. Daily.
No. 3. No.37. No 38 No. 10.

i235aml200n'n Lv.Clumhia.Ar.350am1U 05pm
435am4(('pm Ar.Savannah Lv.J115am 7 20pm
930pm9(pmArX.Jcks'nvilIleLv. 7 00am 225pm
Trains leave Spartanburg, S. C., A & C. Divis-

ion, Northbound. 12 jo a i, 605 p m, 622 p m,
Vestibuled Limited); Southbound, 1257 am. 300
p m, 11 7 a m. (Vestibuled Limited); West-
bound. W N. C. Division, 815pm for Hender--
sonville. Asheville. and Hot Springs.
Trains leave Greenville. S. U., A. & C. Divi-

sion, Northbound, 1116 a m, 4 10 p m, and 5 3

p mu. (Vestilouled Limited); Southbound,1 52a. m.
4 05 p. m,, 21 26 p. In. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, S. C., A. & C. Division,

Northround, 10 p. m.. 2 31 p. m., and 4 10

p. m.; Southbound 3 01 a. m., 5 45 p. In.

Pullman, Falace Sleeping Caron Trains25an
36. 37 and 36 on A. &C. Division.
W. A. TURIL, . IU. HARDWIC
Oen'1 Fass.Agent, AIMt Gen'1 PL Ass.Z

Washingtou, i C. Atlanta.a
V. . McBEk., SOL HAA%

Gen'l Sup't., Traffic ,
Columbia, S. C. Washington, .C.

W. H. GREEN.Gen'l M_-'r. Washington, D.C.

Flori CORNl Wl Fe&ial M%l
To Savannah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine

Ocala, Tampa, Orlando, and all
Florida Pionts

'EFFECTIVE February 26.1894.
SoCTH3oUD. TRAIN TEaIN TRAIN

Nao.3'- No. 33. No.37.
Lv Newberry.... 239pm.
'-ASlso....... .434pm.
"Colombia.....l24,am m .Om]0p

ArIDenmalrk ..... 24p 6 lm 3p

-Fairfax.........5am 213amm
" Allendale... 65....
'"H ampton...... .....1a
"Yemiassee. ......
"Beaufort............. 1 9ai
"Port Royal... ....... 14am

" Savannah.430am m o0z 0p
Ar Bruwick... 11u0am m... 5p
-J.acksont lle.. 921'ai 15pm0p

Lv 40a 8450am 410p m

"Fenanlna.~ I 9m 1asl0l3m 4 a0m
LvJaksonille930a 29apm ......
Ar Walo. 1116a t45P a m. a

Lv104p t0.am 4-0
ArOcala . ......... 86p 5214am
"Homo155sp...904pmm

t. Augutioed. 2509am-3 pm3y a
"OFrnandin.' s 2.1 am 7 10 pm
LvJainvilaek 9 30pm2m . 130apm
ArLWacto......... 11 6pam tI20pm 5120 am

"TGampavl... 6125p m t525 pm

Lv --cson-*l 93 5a m t6 0l. p m

ArTWildwood.... 2i;9 pm 1 09 pm 3am
" Rirln...... 5 2:> p m ... 5

'-.Tamparries... throug pSlee2p_m S45 Au-
Lo3v S~'r Jacksonville 93 an pm

"CRover Jnect'n at Savnnap wth
tanhlofsColema, Teamins for 90th~Yrkd-
hia epime nt ooumbal writh user-th

chants' an TMles tasis rBlioe
Connlyecopt Sunapa fo SndayShply.

No. Wes carrie hvaugh aloeepaers toA-
gstinPeesug. iadnonadaiaae
Nonb eprs Jacksonville oand pTam t
conEst Coasetine and witnnh thJks-
St.amh's Rivega SteamersAs for New Yor,
Pladeolyhindot.A- with thouher-pes
Connections at Rivrmpaci for Camhapsto
Kee iest Sndaan,rs. o taest
Th Peterburg CeBraldennsad aloaa

ConTiectlincpat akovlfral pointsinteSa.
on East oa st indexad map, the JFlon-

Ge .onesre Psegers lsont, ac ew IOr-

Tranneco Maager Division fors CAta-

it OGre Tu- Lavanah ofForida, and
aaesstsl picketpalfpcenat JackhonState
Condr. dbbesand deog d map. of riat

SeneOraDAsse [g .Shr ln
.F. PNintoNal, . C. meNG,l

ITfc Mnag. DiisOUasO.Ag.

Tik UtO Dietc-aannah C-.-aln

aily DSts. cet Atlceat Daly.onvily.Cor. ay nd pmogan ts. ar'1m 4

SEABOAn81RD i AtRhenE r6.Shor 50nepm

1113am 9lewrl tCleton, .C Effect Ju3ly

Dily.p Daily. arep Atlntonl Diai.5g

3a30pm I Atlntaar trrI27 am 6l45pm

'O0a1 6153pma Rvaleh r 6v 830pm 5p
111a 9 Iam arHF.lberton lv 5 23am 4p

925p 10tam arAbbedovi-47m3p
24pm10 25pm arPGeenw'drlv 3 43p2m 2

Ii0p 11a12p ariClintondlv 2 3 pm1

5 3om 44in5a ar Monroeo lvil2 50am.0nun
6524am arBalneil 80p
7 4!tpm ar PWeldone lv~ 730am

SUOGamiarPeterloturglvj343pmt
11 '-m arRihmogndv 5023pm1
20p #p v Clinshton an 130pma
5242pm arNe'BalimrelV 1243p

410p m arCoPhilal 1117ama
5 45pm ar Nemterk lvj 12 15m
8 Su0am ar Charlsotelv|1 700pm

95p IO larDari g'n lvl 5070pm

200pm .-r 'lCnool l 3 0pm
2642pm ar NewPbr 18 12 43p

7057pm arPraort lv 6 12p2m
10up 4anar Colmbia lv| 41p11 ISa
152U5pm ar NuewYrkl fi 10 9I

S 55pp arCharleston)I 7 9 Sam

95 12am aPileldo)a lv 11pm
6l5a ar1i Port'h )ar 8 lim

6304am!arv Norfolk 1v7300pm

1 4ai m ep Sundade 4p
ib 2pa Ba r Lne. York ia New2o10Pha-
lpam ad hof~kilad. I iaNorpm

630d laWashin'g.eot Co. Trains No. .3

nd 117 run solid with Pullman buffet sleeping-
rs between Atlanta and Wsshington,ad
llman Buffet parlor cars between Washing-

Ion and New York. Parlor car Weldon and
o ort'-nouth: siceping car Hamlet and Wil-
iningo. Trains Nos. 34 and 41 carry through
oches between Atlanta and Charleston.

O. V. SMITH. Traffic Manager.
JOHN C. WINDER. Gen'l Manager.

W. B. GLOVEE. Div. Pas". Agent. Atlana.

__Whe 1 bepn year

anuidby ments that I cruid n.ot! Beig. Angr. tan.

MlI. r envara SeSSH' TEIE. t


